
Brush, 
Recycling & 

Mulch 

City of Round Rock  
Parks and Recreation Forestry  

 

Brush Recycling Center 
310 Deepwood Drive 

Round Rock, TX 78664 

Pick-up service 
is  
provided only to 
Round Rock  
residents that 
live inside the 

Residential curbside brush pick-up is 
contracted out to Round Rock  
Refuse. 
 
Brush Pick-Up Services: 
 
 Brush pick-up is on Wednesday  
 Fee will appear on the City of 

Round Rock water utility bill 
 $25 for the first five minutes and 

$1 for each additional minute 
 
 Brush must be 

piled along the 
curb, prefera-
bly no longer 
than 10’, and 
free of obstruc-
tion. 

 Requests for 
Wednesday pick-up should be 
made Tuesday by 4 pm                 

 
 Call 512-218-5400 or visit 
     www.roundrocktexas.gov. 

 
For more information call: 

Emsud Horozovic, Forestry Manager, at      
341-3350 or visit 

www.roundrocktexas.gov/forestry  
 

Curbside Brush Pick-

 



 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, 

sed diem nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet 

dolore magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad 

minim veniam, consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 

facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim 

qui blandit praesent luptatum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit 

amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy 

nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore magna aliguam 

erat volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad minim veniam, consequat, 

vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 

accumsan. 

Secondary Heading 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, 

sed diem nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet 

dolore magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad 

minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tution ullamcorper 

suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo conse-

quat. Duis te feugifacilisi. Duis autem dolor in hendrerit 

in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum 

dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan 

et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril 

delenit au gue duis dolore te feugat nulla facilisi. Ut wisi 

enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci taion ul-

lamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex en commodo 

consequat. Duis te feugifacilisi per suscipit lobortis nisl ut 

aliquip ex en commodo consequat. Lorem ipsum dolor 

sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy 

nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore magna aliguam 

erat volutpat. 

Residents that live 

in the full purpose 

city limits and pay 

city taxes (not 

RRISD taxes)  

may drop-off 

brush, up to 2 cubic yards for free. Me-

dium and large sized brush drop-off 

loads are charged fees regardless of 

residency.    

There are seven Municipal Utility Dis-

tricts (MUDS) and subdivisions that are 

not within Round Rock city limits and  

do not get free city services: 

Brushy Creek  

Fern Bluff 

Meadows at Chandler Creek 

Paloma Lake 

Terra Vista 

Vista Oaks 

Walsh Ranch 

Non-residents pay a fee for brush drop-

off’s (depending on size),  and mulch 

purchase ($5 per cubic yard with a 2 

cubic yard minimum).  

*A current water utility bill AND a driv-

ers license are required to determine 

residency.* 

 

Caption describing picture or graphic. 

Hours of Operation:  
9 am - 6 pm  

Monday through Saturday 

CLOSED Sunday 

Accepted: tree trimmings, branch-

es, limbs, and other parts of shrubs 
and trees that we can grind into 
mulch. 
 

Not Accepted: leaves, grass,  

landscape waste, tree stumps, treat-
ed wood, railroad ties, lumber,  
demolition debris, rocks, concrete, 
hazardous waste and household  
garbage. Bagged leaves and grass 
are accepted at the FRONT Recy-

Size Load    Residents      Non-Resident 
 
Small load              No Charge      $15 per load 
(2 yards) 
 
Medium Load       $ 20 per load   $20 per load 
(2-4 yards) 
 
 
Large Load           $ 40 per load   $40 per load 
(more than  
4 yards) 

 
Residents!  - There is a reward  for  

recycling brush, free mulch!  
 
Citizens, with proof 
of Round Rock  resi-
dency, may take 
small pick-up truck 
loads of mulch dur-
ing the Center’s 
hours of operation 
for free.   
 
Bring your shovel and load your own 

mulch or opt to pay $10 for Center staff 
to load the mulch for you.   
 
 We will load 2 cubic yards of mulch 

into your pick-
up for you for 
a fee of $10  

 
 $5 for each  

additional  
cubic yard 

 
 Mulch is available for sale while sup-

plies last 

 MULCH DELIVERY:  $100 for 10 cubic 
yards/$50 for 5 cubic yards (minimum) 
delivered to your house; in city limits 
only. 

Services Brush Recycling Cen- Free Mulch 

Mulch For Sale 

Brush Drop-off Prices 


